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iiw 'Hiitvtl It tur-a-
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wtil'l "i iriMln .

iroiij'i i'm y' is' tilttl -- jvttf.
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.iffiii ( 'hallotier wa felling utterly ml-- -

era Me. lie a -- tiir.lv-!

t. ,k iivj. in. in, w it Ii evt-r- out waul a p in- -

iii.t-- of health and ; btit as , .

sat titere in toe cttnier of the railwav '

r:ii'e. with hv hands thrust tin-pl- into '

!ne poekft. of his
ettai. and with hi- - travel iii; cap .uiliti

t hi- - e I tlt.iiiit if there were
wretcli.-.- l :i man in the whole ofth. t

l.t illl 'II express.
There wa-- a terrible -- tonn ..is. fir it

was tin- - 'uristinas Kve of Ts. aiel tjitih- -

ed to Ite a in the annals j

if the we.itii.-- r but as he sal
there watchimr the snow beim; iitirl.-- in

Coil.piict l!l inr.iinst the whitlow-- .,

.lohn t 'haWouer felt a certain .'rim
that iiiiture sleiuld be in

allce with his own lemite-- f ll"C.- - thtMlL'hfs.

lb- - was not very sure of their present
ii. reals. ut- -, but as f.,r a- - be t ould jii'lL'e

the tri'ti wn- - aireii.ly s,,:Mf h'.ur late
an I was pr'.re-sin- ir at a very slow rate
lldecd. W,

a! hetl

fa.-e-

1, what .lid it matter, after
r riot he were home in time

f..r the Christmas day? The hi;:, dreary
house, that a girl's yoiin presence had
-- corned to tl.Hnl with would
appear even hiT and drearier, now

that that t:irl had b-- it forever. There
would be Sarah, of course, the silent eMer
si-- t. r. who had watch. s over John's
mother!e-- s and who loved him
with si jcal..u a devotion : but then
Sarah wa-- nt Maup-- . an.' it was viac.e.-- ,

lie wanted. Not that he Would have ad- -

uiitte.1 as much for a moment ; that
won!. have t. ri.nctiiou. wnen 11

w a- - only last nsxht; after a somew hat pro

bmtsl vtrtt
that had tajkiii

. glance lollowe.l
.

. disluiui-- h ladv
which .

1. .'oiilv- - 11

as to separate tiie biisban.i and wife.

John wa to i;o In way. and MadiK" was

to hers. And this was the end of

those four vearsof m:irrie. life w hi h had
n,.. w, bri'htly and well : this was

the end "f that first tiny (Uarn-I- , when
Ciialioller had fotu'.itten the to
take bis ii'e to 1111 estts'Hll .lance.
a'ld bad spent the evening ainonj.' the
Istoks which had lnHl the si.le

hitherto s.iitary life.

fault was that thiiur had come
to this p:.-- s? w biit had 'he trouble
consisted, tha! there had such jar-ns- .'

iu the heme that they had
.lceid.-- t.i their live apart?
The train went -- lower and -- lower the

fn-h- lv f.iil. r. -- now lav in liL'ii banks
ii either but ,b hn

its never wandered from tie old
-- ire subject. 'ne by he recalled
the varioii- - th..-- e four

vear. 1 low bitterly Sarah had resented
of the yonii-bri.l- ; how

,e had found it to live a s,,cictv
if.- - witii Ma.L'e and y.-- 'et thro.iL'h

literary work which mean! bis
bow ea'eiiy hi- - joiinj cous-

in. Charlie Tiiorne, had to
take h.T t" i il tl'ls. all-- ".oil. ill I. IS stele I.

Then be recailetl their it r If

birth, an.l the -- lad hoj.es that had
hf.- - as he took tiny Christmas

ross- - in hi- - stalwart iirin- - and tried to

trie t.i- - in tin- baby feat-

ures. Hut ill- - baby bad only livi-- l tnsr
h.-- second an.l with her death

"tiie rift w lthiu I'm lute " had slow iy vv

and the laint music w h i h she
ha.l in tli. ir lives was turn-

ed ill'o discord.
-- M d:- - w..s foud.-- of yoiin' Thorne

tii. in of .l.ihii liiiii-.-!f- ." a:ah had aT-r.-- i

; and the Jss.r fellow illld forced
I., acj iie-.-- e, ii.-- b.irc'y bad file .'lead

child It-e- laid to f her mother
li.i.l taken up tiie old whirl

with Charlie Thorne ill constant

Th. iv was not him:, I think, which
John Challoner felt s.i bitterly, as ibis
.ime apparent dness. It is

not often that men care for very vomer
children, but this little
'lai;e.: r bad ieii simply .

by her father. The fact that this
was a poet Ii.th by nature and
ii,:iv jtcrhap-- h ive he'ls-- him in his love
an I s. ii. ..f what Theodore
Watt- - o call- - " tiie music of

human speech the beloved bubble of
; but is that he had '

- t l.i hopes ii .ii this little one. The
b';'i.-- ..fall was that she would bin.!
I U'iiiitifu! w ife closer to him ; but the
bs.'-.- ha I died and was under the snow,
and the dead hope wen' buried in the
scrap of law vers" pan h'u. wiiich an

sset
wt-r-t' ix'th yiiuii. rather that ofttMier, we houliln't lie Latinir eat--

men. ami one hal eviilrntl v Iteen tie-- ; other to-d- ! If he had but kiwHeJ me in
tti the other the appear-- the snow !

aneeof sioiiie unknown !alv.
" She is a thorough little Ifaiitv. I toll

yon. diil I fl.ittt-- r mvsolf I'm a t"l
ju wan his ronr'u-iioll- .

"Sli njMn't iniii'l U to town
w ltli. h. r inyst lf."

"Why ii.in"t you. then tame in

The first spfaktr lauuhetl. ' I daren't,
my hoy. .stht- - hxs a (rtrjon of a uiai'l
witli h. r. is even more fnt-zini- : than reiiirel but only Made her- -

this lieastiv weather. Tell vou what,
thouL'h. at the next station I'll try to net
her some tea, or and that'll
pave the way to a chat."

('Iiallotier frowned Such
talk was to him ;

for the time it struck him that on when 1 had n.y cloak n-

for the fit ure his Miitle would
tt any and every chance iu-u- lt which
iin-- sii. h as his fellow traveler miht

lit se to put Ujtu h. r. Tiie very tiiou'lit
of it it made. hi blood ls.il. Madj;e was

s.i s y.tiiii.'. an.l in many way --o
that, even more than anoth

er. -- I,e mi'ht '.

teetetl stilt.
made to feel r unt r.e

,md whatever mi''ht hap- -

M-- he biniself would W to
-- hield her. He became s. absorU'd iu
t it is. new thought that he hardly noticed
w li.-- the train e.tiue to a sfaiitl--ti- ll

: and it wa- - only when a sudden
of co',.1 air iiiii.lt- - it apparent that

his bad thrown down the
window and were 'eaiiiii.' out that he
reused himself to iu.juire thfeau-e- . He
was purtitiu: hi- - heicl oc.t of hi-o- w n win-

dow t look alM.ut him, when the eiiiinl
.am.- - uloiii; the i'i.oil .ard. feeling his way

in the blinding snow and
shoiitiiv.' at the top of his voice that ail
pas-i'ii'- er wen- - to descend.

all was in Cries
of why ? What'.- - flu- - matter'' Are we in
danger? an iuard.' "lii
oil ail si-i- t -- .

I! res.Hiii.led adtlress-ui- : to
of

..f his uiii'a.-;en- tiie door
and "Now for that J.n-tt-

e:rl !'" j'i"ii-- out ; bile . .th-- un-r-

.w !y n. his you to
he "S!ll.l.se,i Tl.e . LroLen

much for the ei!'ine."
This ind. cl proved to both- - case ; and.

after some rumbliiiir. Chal-loii.-

irot out of the train and followed in

the track of those w ho were pick iiej their
wity towiird a r..ad-id- e station at some
forty yar.ls As lie did so
he cauirl.t roiiL'h. tones of
hi late . ! ! viii i. : '" n..w, you
had take my ami : we shall irot on

The d.M.r ..f a carriatre was
wiii-in- i: ei ri. and standing e

s.1 hi- - path that Challoner al-

most fell over was the
w bo hud v auut.-- hi appre. iation

I of f.tiMfv :.tnr-tl!- I'leiM.
he t. a lawyer in

: i"
tiers ills, and aSthoilirli

and iiivm.' instructions ,heif.uld not the s
almut the of the '"lit im- -i ...a-- at. o. it .nsi-i- ate

"i

i.'il

it

In

uitimatt-!- v

live
:

of

sprui,-iu- to

bis

daily

of

hard-hear-

man

it

i

nt

-

it

I that tin- - brow n velvet o.at was
familiar, wli-- n she si-.- a few won)

her

j a tone which" 'he bl.s.d rapidly cours- -'

iiiu ilir"ii:h his veins "Thank yon: I

will not trouble v. .11 ; mv maid is with

as.

him-Pi- -,

to

"e.
int.. altered

arms.
ical sobbin- -

I'li. .b.hn. John' have
and o And ht in our
carri.i-- e and thoii-l- .f iue-fhin-

haj to thetr.iin
you."

Why. Mad-.-e?-

had Challoner seen his
w ile thoroii-hl- v unliiii;"-- and

and his heart --av.- a :reat a

echoed h.-- Inst words; 'Ilurt me?
came you to be

I rav. n0 W didn't you
ho you y.ii

in a but when she l.-a- n ex-

plain in- - that she anted hrist-ina- .-

in town her he hastily

"There is no to talk : we
-- .1 to the station. Parker to the
maid. follow me and try to walk

my shall carry your
; the -- now is for her

walk."
While sp. be

-- ir! in hi- - am- -, siowly
din- - !"ii- - in

lliet

h.

the -- uard had
ated. ! was a chance

and Challoner was free from
to on

even he himself

erv to live throii-- h the last few

months, he via holdin-th- e
and and wis

of him-e- if that the

t'lev reaciii 1

Kither white
face, the plea.-a-nt assurance

luak
to n little lent

'man's
careful for Ma.l-e- 's interests, rather I intrude upon
in friendly hands, ( course there said

i'o them "You

The dixtnal train of thought wan sod-- ; ha. I tared, after all, and yet " went
ieuly broken by the that out iiL.'ain so sM.n." lie ai,l,

of her trinkets was ruissin- -. and Mrs. " And o.uld I help that The girl
Chalioiier w:i on her knee, j her han.is an.l looked stea.liivat

1 oine ami ine kir i..r 11, tuin
siie t ried. I have lost my l.H'kel. (h,
w hat I do T "I have lost my
loeket.- -

The Itoth of mistress and
maid st'fiied y ::iore than the

who :

self and the faithful woman who
her hen knew of serious
tpmlile such a loss woul 1 entail.

"Could you have it outside,
ma'am ?"

"'Not possible ; the catch
and first

ed. No ; it must be on tl.e floor. I'o
for it, Parker."

An.l look for they did. but without
success, and tiie Ion;:, fruitless
search was over the exprc ion on the
e.irj's fat was very indeed.

" The mistress has lost her irold lock-

et," Parker, John Chal-io-

r came ajrairt to the lo..r. " It's my
N lii-f- , sir, that she on the floor
of the carnage. "Can't you send soiue-ll- y

after it,.sir?"
" locket?"
"The little uold one she al ays wt-ar-

nuiid h-- neck," the maid,
yar.il " Parker ! an- - which was to your iiltc."
not to tn.itbie Mr. Challone. " came '

irotn U in " is fonder of it
than of anything else, sir seems a
pity should lie lost."

" Parker!" broke the pretty,
trirli-- h voi. e, "I dt ire that you will ti.it
trouble Mr.

The li twitched
It seemed to him that hi.--

was piavimr at dignity when she
j remarks him

the i tha.iih tiie medium a servant."

the

" Ixm't s.1 foolish." he said jiercmr t--

forily. I'll ro arter your lot t.

Ionly came back to tell you that I
t.- -l wr.11 u, will have spend several

th'lt th.-stio- had t."l l,,.llr. i,... siit.w lei .lou .i

the
,

in
I.ini

fo.Min.ri..

bun
draw

sent

must

iu

the

the

with

oiiiv

the w ires, so that the men can't
send on a messais to the next place for
assistance. They must wait until this
storm is over, an.l then get help from the
villaLT dii; out the train and clear the
lines. J'ut the wor.i an effort to

.1 ..h1 hours."
"Thank you," said Ma.U'e, meekly.

"What is tiie time?"
" Nearly ten."
lie was aw ay, ban

j his w ife's voice struck him, ami
entered tue room. 1 ou rtul cold
Wear this," said rapidly

his fur-line-il at and in

jro

of be
of

be
are

her i laughed at
and into scene,

hitter her
Madu j "and

corner, sat for a I.na cry- - curl, ;rive her
in-- to Hein- - nnstmtn; and --aid "
by terror she just the she broke

which face tliimint.' hotly
husband's little of Ine pre- - own. "
cious in eves, and she into

""' thick, warm fur thoii-- h cheating h r- -

Ma voice ! dr-- bis j t. it was John
- ram'"!. up on the f. tboard, whl, Wilf) 10,i:,,tf l,er. she reme

out "Cine down at t4rv, the time it was .luring' hap-oiic,-- :"

may ,,y followed the wed. lin
net be safe for you there. Jump, day when she and John seemed to be all
and I ii caich y..u. May 1 trouble you to in'al, to ,...--

, ,,,her: bur when they were
I out of the way. sir? This lady is my j finai!y intll,. st.li(l

over which Miss Sarah's chilly
Ma i. fnn- - hcrolf the hunt: like it had all 1st n

. d John had --.me belov- - j ,r,. back look- -

I --,, cold
tin- -

w.-n- t out.
iiiL-h- t ami hurt

Never l.ilore
so

leap
he
iif.-our-- bow

tin-- to tow hy stay-i-

Kdiiibiir-'- .' think
taken Cold-.'- '' lie akod the
all breath ;

with aunt,
cut her siiorl.

time
on this

closely,
I mis-tre-

t. deep to

ikinj. took the
and

a

ind
direction

it only

ins. too
look it

while as

still very
clo-el- y

doubled.

When

child-

like
his

those
not

less stitily,
Isi'ii atual alone.

You
one

clasped
neip

"

nursed
w child, the

look

when

when

What

You naturally
w hich

he

u'ain

man's
yourii; wife

voiin.tei
lie

it

sl afraid

plod- -

to
easily.

many

turning w

he lrtiy,
; spite

actually

took
kissed v.

u- -;

,!

which
stay

influence

she
ed iiook, in forest ..f the
solitary little wife in the his: draw
up stair and if she

prts incts. it was to be met witii
Mi-- s farah's and the
words: "My brother never ailows even
me to disturb him." And then
birth, and death In nervous
terr of her own oreat -- ricf the p.ior
y.iun- - mother had flun' into eve-

ry kind of for the dead child
se. iue.1 harll. further from her than the
silent man who was buried his book,
and to face her sorrow alone wa.-- more
than she could do. h, dear' the life
that lived apart,
tni-- ht have been so happy and the b
flowed

Challoner had. for
the railway The snow .

the flickerin- - lantern, and the
of picking his way. made the short jour-
ney Ion- - one : but his bu.--y

made the time pass I'or
the first time his life John Challoner
was - curious. What made his
wife fond of that locket?
What did it He was still

on the mystery, hen he reached
the Parker had been ri-- ht the
little en-ra- locket lay ..ten the

: but beside it lav souietbin- - at the
that it terru.:.- pity lliey f which the heart irav

tlial their , were wiionj in- - -- reat throb. A little curly head
ami tlial ll woc.i.i i.e tins- - i f ,nt. ,.v,4

-- irl

til

.

pair
uncertain voice

tryintf to the word
They all vividly him he
-- fHid tiiere with the tiny rin- - siiky

'""' ' brow h.iir lviii-- n his tiahn. And
it was Mad-r- e who had the

little country curl which his own hps had seemed to
station it

and there wa-oti- ly one man ken that he had since had
char-- e was sensible, so Vainly Well. Iff-.r- thev

bis Itest for poor parted, he must a-- k h.r to halve her frea-tra- v.

Iers thus thrown upon hands ure with him.
si-- ht of Mad-- e "s

or that
would it worth

induced him oi a

ill

?"

in

in

un- -

in:rottii

baby's
baby's

in

on.

contain?

n- - of
n

in
a

There were very tender memories stir-rin- ir

within as plodded his way-slo-

ly to the station, and when he
last reached the noui his face

other week would s.-- at- - of room w hich to lie his es-- was very allieit very --rave. "

Irsttsl. pn .s rty. and mot ion Challoner I have it, Parker. you. If yon w ill
ib.w bitterly cold it was. to be sure ! to enter. into the larger room I will with

the hot-wat- cans ha Ion- - Your lady wiil more t he said to the
a-- o. and the w indows then-- , sir. than in the hi- - nmni along ' maid's anxious --reetinr ; and hen

would lie lead.
than " w

if as a sta-ha- .l

tion-kt--- r

if

it

re- -

liind r.

it

re

only

.r

Ite

so

m.-pi- te

..i

back
little

si

; for his Parker qui.e ri.-k-tl mv hfi- rest'iiiti):
wife's the nuitter

t
in-r- soon irot by tiie this?" He laid locket on the ta--

Iteititf by ; tire." ble, j

TI .. . 1.. .. M I.;.. I ...I r .11 1 1 A .; . '

9

"IMil I care?"
Only three words, but the tone went

sfr.ii'.'ht to her .r heart. So she

with jrreat, sorpjw fal eyes. "Yon
wviv always with your b.ks ; an.l coul.l
I l ar ttj live alone in th.tse where
every chair that her hand had
every picture that her eyes bad seen,
sjsike tome of my l"- -t darlimr? No;

o to dances, theatres,
she had never lieen, and therefore could
not haunt me."

" You uiL'ht have come to me."
"T.i you ?" The dreary little lau.'li

witli she echoed his words was not
1,' H.d to hear. " You hud your wurk.
You had never asked me to to the li- -

brary ; you had always left uiealoue."
Li.-- had jr..ti very white.

" he said "liisi is my
witness that if I have wn.n.itl you, it ;

na. ti.roti.di mistaken love, an.l not
thn .il'h When we
ried the iovitii.' stre.-- he laid upon the;
wopI was not lo--t ii.n u'irl, altiiouh
her w;is turned from him. Sarah irn- -

j pre-s- e. ujn me that li pursuetl plan
had already -- ueste.l to her, and ask

you to act a. my I be
dealing unfairly iu letting yotispeii iyour
youth and spirits on me and on my work .:

ad of on the amusemetit and soci.-t-

.f the urgent t life

His very anxiety was making; him
tiak in .1 s.itf. iitci-u.- il fashi.tti. hut the
it; cla.-pc- d 1 hatel- - inov.sl

his Word.- -. '" I should loved the work." j

murmur Wa- .- buj soft the other
to and went on slowly : " Uixht-!- y

..r I Ijeii.-ve- her. I said to
myself: ' You are 11 isr man. and inu.--t

work hard but however irreat the strain
may Is", it mut never touch wife.

If v.. 11 cannot tikeht-rou- t yours. if. let

your cu-i- n d.i so in tead. I.et "

lik.' that don't talk like
rhatl" Mad.i-ba- n.-e-n to her et. and
the came with an
s.,b. she wait.-.- ! a full mitiut- -. and then
add.-- : make-on-.- wish that tiiin-ha- d

been dilferent almost."
When Chalioiier s(.ke aistin it was af-

ter a loli' pilUse. " When did Votl cut
this curl?"

" On vour said Ma.L'e, w ith
citirse it will "

into your rM uii. and she was dre all
in w bite "

" I thought it was blue."
'"No. John; all in white, with

beads."
"Ah! . to Im- - sure,

j The yoiiiii: roeiu- - brok- - the string,
you were pr..ud of her strength that
you would nut have it and

ol lie wrapped itroun.l ( hailoner tiie r,

then hastily otit the j oi'the
niirht air. You in your arms." went on

I'ft alone, leaned back in her Mad-- e bravely, this ry
and time softly and then you iiack to me.

herself. i

in and fatigue, w as in j otf ; but thoii-- h

m.ssl made her '
was as

act kin. Very her he nt on steadily : said.
her nestled the

,.ifint(

held his am,-- . the
It

to

a pall,
r,

I

Hut

vv

w

w

apparent fulness

herself

would
ar

started

a

in

w

carria-- e.

iii-.- ii

was a nau met man's

&st.fi

a

stammer "Ma-mn!- "

rose as

ii

thou-- h f..rj..fteii and

him

ed a
Thank

useless " in answer
coated with w he

in sake
had liad

ti 1 .e

I

would

which

a
mar- -

tie- -

fa.--

I a

should

catch,

'

I

so

'

i

I

' i ;..d bless my w ife and child, an.l spare
j them to me f..r inaiiy. many years.'"

" P.ut baby die.l in the A utumn. and "

In the intense stilhic-- s of the littlej

riiii John Challoner tinished her
fence. "And you are havim; me." he

j said, "Ah, Ma.L'e I for baby's
sake, -- ive me half that curl."

Ib r ejoves were oil. and as silently
lean.sl forward to lot'n the silk that
hel.l the pretty hair, hands toii.-h- -

burt into hy-t.-- r- then. back to his a moment,

have

t,.

but

went

;

stare,

!

floor

his

Yes,

you'll

I

;

coral

their

in' at him and the next, witii
a loll- - s..bbinj cry. -- he into
his ollt-tre- fi bed ami-- .

It Wil

at tin-

men w

- i tryin- - ni-- ht

little stlovv-bo'- l

irked hard t.i ch

lor many p
e! station,
ar the line- -

ople
The

. but
it was only when the first --r.iy of
IL'ht was stealing over the darkened

that they were ablet., pronounce
progress le. Tiie pas-e- n icrs iti the
waitin--nw- m with the of a
little chorister vho was. ine at the Ahltey
f..r the Chri-tm- as who vowed
the delay to be " capita! fun "had kept
up a p. rtefuiil of and
abuse ; an 1 when the !.v s that
they should w . a. !. ..?b-- " A M.-rr-

Chri-tm- as
" th.-r- w. r. !. w w !: w.-r-

in siilh. i. nliy -- ..! ' to
his re.llest.

But 111 tile little Too U. Wi. re tile
tion had pla--- . 1 two mo
Vored t'nere was nothing but

f..r the en force. I wait.

-l- ast

d.-e-

l'nr- -

in- - the Ion- - hour-- , with only a
tender meniory to. -- hare their v.-- d. hus-

band and wife had -- row n very cl.et,.
em h other. The l,.n- - serie of j ir and

which hao -- rownup
from tiieir two several mistake fr-.-

Cha!!. .ner's erroneous that they
'could follow two distinct an.l

courses and yet remain united, and fr..m
Ma.l-e- 's haif-ielia- nt pride.
wiiich forbade her to take tiie initiative

' in draw in- - nearer to each other, and
all they had leen discussed
ifravely and as e two
sou!. in w hom hopes were spnn-in- -I

and who. but for an chance
hey found to be U tter prov id- -j press so much i.rten. r than had her! ' nieetimr. would have br..ken with can

ed w ith shelter than is usually the case. Mad-- e. win. had tt -- lit to k. the t- .- other forev.-r- . P.ut when the sad review

be
who did the

bile,

he

at"

and
ial to

--to sit
1 lxn le your

ten-

of

t.n-,rues- .

1

at

for
in;

y..ur

your

ed

and

seu- -

for

skies

hi.--

ni-- ht

one

fresh

in-- of their i.ast failun- - was at an end.
and with full hearts they dared t- - s ak
of a bri-ht- er and more trustful future.
the that njse to were tears i

of " It shall lie the talisman i

of our love," Challoner had said as he di- - j

vide! the tiny rin-- of hair; and the kis
that followed was fraught with all the ;

of a renew al of niarriaife vow s.

When tiiey went out the clear
frosty air, they half shrunk in their pre- -

ent n;oI from the tray bustle and lau-- h- j

ter which wai the --etiin- j

fr. eii sm.w ; but yot he never re-- n tted the third-clas- s pa.-se- rs and all," he j and Mad-- e were alone he pnllcl hischair j UP " ''team, and the husband and wife j

hav ii.it taken the Alls-i- t they snj.-ste- ; and as neither husband or j closer to hers, and Iksm irravely : i walk.sl together to the far end of the
wen- - Kn-li- sh folk. Mad-.-- 's houie and U-- wife could think of a sutlieient excuse for j " Here is vour locket." ; As tlu y st.Ksl there in silence

lotitfin vcre in and Cliall.e the company of tiieir fellow- - j "Thank you." she said coldly. "I j uf fidnt, py Rush up the far east
ner bad orefcrretl lea vim: the iiuestioii of thev were obii.-e- d to follow the it was i4 a rv ililiicult matter to wt ond as CballoPer bared his head at his

who
your

sism the
no to north had left

you

retorte'l i
i t

person but an.l will In- - f.r tiie
dmided and warm , tiie i

uniKv-essKr- y bnt hisclench- -
. . 1 .I....I ..1 ! . l

room,

stvretary,

It-

The

"It

i

'

tears

into

hot-- e

' s on ewnh. and merer rail.l ;

and ciooer reeiiot-iied,"- '

un tV, . r,ts.

f.i- -

childish treble. And

llirs Miiiu'iii --i .is port-it- it al- - .tiatlr- - itaituci. uiit no.u... l.riii ie ti Elail.l. BU'l Ills-- st.Il lull i;i .

- I rapt xpres-,ion on his younir wife s tuf.fair, "and was liv tlipiu-- h disirwav with a bn-ht- lv in the nre lht, I

.
- - - ' - John Challoner joined in the

stili.-ito- r ittiout anr further appeal to insj he-Ar- Mad-- w star.l
; " j sw elling chorus :

thelaw. i ! ib heraid anjrel. .lnf.
There were only two other pasven-r- s few ran her thoughts "and No it had opened itself by falling j oiory u the nw-bor- n Kinjf.'1

in his and to P.use yet," with a piteous little quiver of her on door." He leaned fwrwa.nl It needless to add that the services
self from his glnotny klist ruction he be--j lips, "Oh! how delicious it was be at "And you cared j of the lawyer not

to their They held in his anna ! If he had held me like to it, Madge V ' j ed. ' A.rroVr JnunuJ.

and tha
Tlioturh saloon brutali.e and d- -:

jrra.b-- men, and increiLes the friction of
all etfort the suf-

fering which it entails upon women i

heavier and keener. material ri f

.involved is but one pha-- e of the subject.
If tiie salot.n w nvks !lu,is.in is of live

; homo, it v! ti'c.s t. rmn with
: and when tiny

are inrlictinsr most pain upon th.-- e wim
love them, they are lea-- t capable of rea!-- !

izinir the truth. The li.jiior wh.ise ha-- 1

bitiiid use dulls all the f.i. u'itie, extiu-- ;

jruishes shame, ami ii'-re-j

spect, in course of its ct ive
w.irk, and the. hardened drinker w ill sac-- j

ritice to his master (ia.Nion

without scruple or hesitation.
Hut the women who are .i.K.ined to

heavy burden ...f to
.iruiikar.l- - ar I indeed to is- - piti.-d- . The

troin whi. !i few oi ti. can
esct.pe f u;':i them perpetual cxpt
ience so heart s.

tbe:r existence a

the caprice.

rt v..it.i;'. that

inir';i--n. tv- -

rariny. fii-- p- I by drink
np-- t!i.-m- . Aii tin-

and inort iricat;..ti of the
itioii fails upon :Sie,r Tl.e living
man chain.-.- to a ct.ri- - is u .f m. r.- t. :

-- ilu.it. I than ti..- - '.v lv. s and .'..cijh- -

ters of the --.0 ii. V.t't..lis. 1 .1' j' it'T e -

iiat.-- s all ti..- .ii ink .r .tu dttic,
reinforces a. i l.i- - v ali i hav
thus t.lin. Liiu home
to torture aii-- ao -e iicr-- c whom it is hi.-tir-st

dutv tociier-- h and protect.
At the sacrifice of her future

the wife m.iv --on... time- - obtain a d. .. ;

Very olleli
jsjrt her.- -.

.we. r, h. r to
louipt-i- her 1. endure

torment, or tiie rd
family to reproach

It

.Uctaii. e to expos
iistrain.s h. r to
lioiu that w.

slip- -

her

ll.ell
j ar- - situated as to lie able to n uiue a

celibacy life witu-iii- -- iibmiuiii t. seri- -

'

oils hard-liip- -, and herh.ip- - in a i.iajor.ty
of tnt v can soirt- - a --epaiat .on

omy by facing d tituT.on. Tie-i.- - i.-

' evii w hicii ..js-raic- i ti,r. ct v an-- w ,: i

such pt.tati.-- toe i.i;.;.- -

ly as the saloon, intact, it is tie- - dire-- t
enemy of .loine-ti- c purity, and
jieao-- . liven in its mildest mainfe-ta- -
tinii- - it alienates men from their home-- :

'
create.- - in them habit of indul- -

--ence ; ves t ii.-i- n-'ial :

bruies. into :.ititctiti. n with t!ie iiiu-vn- t

of the home circle, conr-- . and
extra va-a- nt .-. In its more
ppinoiiiic. tl i, juration ,t st..p at no such
tritie.-a- s the of m.-r-

t fort, but without dis-u..- -.',

men in!., wild beasts, and t'ut-- lets
them l.stse ujs'n their families. What

I makes this shot kinz is that we
i -
; an- - still with it troth, yet
j that we have hitherto tolerated it

sivcly.
i The horrors to which drink expo-- e

won, en are worse than those of slavery.
Tl.e sufferiii-- s of the wive and dau-h- -i

ters ,f m. n are are more acute
and constant than most men are proba
blv capable of We all
know this, y.-- t we no on calmly in th- -
"Id way. as if we even timiuht vv..nien

oii'.'iit to Ite tints abu-e- d. or e.i that
thoti-- h the ma'tcr was pitiful, no help
cou: 1 be found for it. .. o,
Ml.., :

For Seed.
It re.) ui res four to six of pi..

I tat.s-- s to plant an acre, and this
amount should i --ot out I'rt.iu tie- - bin

' and k'-p- by itself in pi.c- - wl,er-- '

the t li r will not U- t.s. warn, and
wiicr-- they can Lo -- pre. id t:dn!v and ex-

posed to air and !:jbt. The ..bj-- cf i to
have tin- - eyes pu-- h slt.-.- i !y -t-r..n-:y,

which filey will do i 1 the hf. Seed
potat.-- - kept in i'ins iii warm cc'.'.ir-wi- l!

s.. as to exhaust nearly ali the
vitality the -- erm bus. This the chief
cause of the weak, II in- - staik- - wliicii
sti trouble lar'.f Nitat..e -- rowers. i!avin
so manv acre-- ... plant it is .; t;,ci:ir to
keep - si potaf.n s in iar-- " .piaiitit-e- in

l condition. T-- often m. cat- - i

jiv.-- th.-m- . and 'l."-- e i . 'ik.-ni- the
sprin' which have Ion- -,

n-uts

sappin- - the nutriin.-n- which -- ho lid
'o the y.nin- - plan;. In -- iich ca- - failure
in Httaioo -- ro.viii is a!hio-- t certain. A

few sc-- d jsttaLtss we;! care. i f.r a iii -- ive
-- rearer profit tin !: it !ar-- e acr. a. plant-e.- !

with the defective seed tiiat l

common at tii ie. If i pda-t.-e- s

bt--- ii t fr.nn by

expiure t the li-- nt. und - kept a: a
teuis-ratur- ..nly u little .-

tiiev- - may be cut smaller and thus the
see 1 may be made f --o far her. '.'it t

no one aun;e IV'.m this pianfin- -
w hoie jtotaloe which hav- - be

wiil pinv. sii.ci f
will only produce a nuiitirud.
spindiin- - s'n.s.rs.
stroll-shoo- 's. vvhi. ii in-!-

of potaf.-i-- s of men hntit.-.h!-

.1

.f vv. , k'v.
t w. i or thr.-.-.-at-

a cr. ,i

Ruled Out.

A nn-- little ls.v. in Lit int.-

lectuid and b.tero-l-.- of
Pf-t- on. ha; em-- i to ho a vvi'ii- - a

case in ( iii.-- n miti. and the tj'iesti-.- .in
as to his belli.; ..! I cnou-- i. to und.--iaii-

nature ..fan oath, . th. .'ud-- .-

him.
"Weil. lie suit! kihdiv. "d..

Vol! k.'l bei lit:

'ul

of
liir-- e

Will -- o
when they die ? "

" No, sir. the isiy witii c
tlellce.

Ju.i-- e, in sJioekt-.- l "".l.n't

bear

n:i- -

tne
vou

know- - they w ill iro t.. hell "' "

do you""
"( 'f I do. "
" How do you know ?"
"4 The Hible savs .). "

"Is it true?
it is. "

"Can you prove it?"
" No, not but we take on

faith." the Jud-v- -.

to the wile s w hisper, 1 1.( hr.stma Ihiy. and j i'o accept nun kiihi oi ieri- -

1. 1 his lip. " I". . yon think I j "ir the little chorri- - i uori.v '0 hi- eutirt ? tie-- boy

mind.l the he tpr"-- i sweet, shrill voice ros on j dolly..... r. -- i r.. i i i i- rh.n't Ton know I'd livt the an.-we-r; ne nei i

I

settle.! tiie the

Uark

is.

to
keep

the

but

,.n

the

it

up hit. hands, and be-jr- ed the law yers to
the w itness.

with the Tiie fear that he would turn int.. a dos;

sink-- !

; j ;

him- - the and
her were

the

The

and

i.er

turns

pas- -'

spun

have

triat

eoure

"

take

when he died and lie owned by a bad
man drove one of to
suicide.

.'ru--h opera hat-- - for ladies are
in New York. They are made of cloth. '

in a coni.-a- i shape, and are tilted with
prinj

aidlie niei
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rheumatism

nvt;rievritias,

iil"piioro

.EXCELSIOR
(OOIv STOVE

ALWAYS SAlISFACrCBY.

EIGHTEEN SIZES AP KINDS.

Fcrckasen SiiM!

Schell

Sapid Ircrress.

HOEHE & WARD

L;itn
XO.--

7 FIFTH AVI:Nl'E,

riiisiii
SPRING SUMMER,

NEW GOODS

Gents' MMi kii 4c,

CURTIS

Bpctful!y

xi-:.- v c;oous

Sprint, Wkar.

JCS. HORNE CO.'S

c!iui;t'nl.t'..iiuuiy,

FANCY

CHANCE MEETING.

litiwn-l-art-.- l,

pmsperity

memorable
almanac:

sunshine,

boyh.iod.

metropolis.

Kdinbiir.'.

promise

coinpan-loiiofh- i

Wln,-actua- l

Challotier's

lnu.l-inar-

livelihood:
volunteered

daughter's

inother-l.s.- k

birthday,

jat.u!iliL'

dissipa-

tion,

curlv-heade- d

worshipped

profe-si..- Il

pivhensit.il
itemitifuily

sportinc-l'iokii- ii

personal

etithusia.-Tu- -

traveling

soinethintr.

involuntarily.

anything

t!iouirhtles.

powerless

creeping

companion

litlx.rioiislv

Itliille.iiilte!
companions

ej'.icui.itin.

pardonable

jouiinsen-tleina- n

......
strangely

.plesfiolls

footsteps.

trembling

siis'ist;tioii
reiiiiiltJiliL.'

tenderly,

settlements

Challoner.
obligation

diseovery donl.tful!y.

instantly

exeiteruetit
tstnsider.thl

dropped

chaim-ouldn'- t

wueliegon.

nhisjiered

dropped

explained

tl.alloncr."
involuntarily.

preferred

"Ofcoursit

telemph

Ibrouiihther

something

buftoniiiif

nieiubrance

I,I,m"house.

proposed invadin-h- is

reproachful

dissipation,

henceforward

Meanwhile
blinding

liilticulty

wonder-

ment iinckly.

jirticul.ir
pon-

dering

cherished

ifood-nature-

individual,

appeared

comfortabie mistress."

Challoner. Comfortable
reputation,

touched,

anywhere

Cballont-r'-

'solcrunly.

carelessne-- s.

restlessly

wrongly.

irrepressible

birthday,"

remember,

mended,"
remonstrance

thonnuhlv
suddenly

iiupassioiiable ('hallon.-r'- s

Challoner

authoritatively.

carriage.

comjKinii,,- -

hoarsely.

pitisiu-i- y.

exception

serviiv.and

--TU'iibhtiu-s

thankfulness

iiiiiiiiderstandin-s- i

peiiitciitiy,

apparently

theireyes
happiness.

accompany'ins

journey.
I'latform.

Editiburiili. preferring

privacy.'

solemnity

reverently
"ouopen-- i

"Hehat.lJewithmeeyenforthi-ie;e.lit- r
minutes.,"

curiously. Edinburg retpiir-ga- o

listening conversation.

Woman Saloon.

pro'.Tessive immensely,

paralyed sensibilities

consi'ien.t,

everything

relationship

doui-stici- tv

!,ritaii:y.

degradation

transformed

everythii.

inability

hai.jiiiiess.

intcre-t-ap.- .r'

prmluetioii
pr.Hvedin- -

esjiecial'.v
ac.ijiiainted

cxpcrienciii;?.

Potatoes

properly

plantiiij

sprouted The'y

Testimony

atmosphere

Welldail.'

replied

"lioa-lnis- itracious." exclairued
surprise:

"N...sir'.

"Certainly

pitssitively,
explained

oarriaiT."
Challoiier darlinsr's birth.Liy," in.iuir.sl

d'm.nlfv?" suddenly

passionate! morninifair: inej--.ire.ii.- ini

watching heartfelt thankfulness

violently,
Reynolds, Virginia,

popular

Pat Flanigan In Court.

"Patrick Klanijan," sai l the Ii-tr- i. t
Attorney, one day in court, "stand up
and plead uiItv or not ju.l'y to t!jc
i bare trie ...iin.oiiwealtii hath prelcr-re-

a' iin-- e y on. "

When 1'at had d iipii-'- witii the p.-l- ite

rtsjii. st t'liLs made by the law - olb-- c

r. tl.e Aforu. v to rea l from
a t ill, r in iiis hail I a very graphic des-

cription ..f ivriiin tr.tn-.- u fa ui in which
Pat had Ist-- cne-i-- " d a few lay- - e.

' Wiiat --ay you? Are y..u guilty or n..t
iruilty?" the Attorney.

"" I'm net .u.ity ..r half thim thiiii
you've read to mo." said P.it. l.sikinj
at the Ju. i.--, "but I did have a bit of a

row la.- -t and 1 .l iimoju-- t ph.it
I di 1. for ve s,-- . I in' drunk,
the !utaiit-- t cru whi-k.-- y y.-- ll .n .r

ever tasted. "

j' I'd; P.itri- k. w. never t..-- te it." -.-c-l

the judo.-- . 1. lie a smile lurked in ani- -

b'l-- h ;. ht'i-- tin- - jravc. ju ii. ial in:.--

naii'-e-

"Slir" ve " --.ild
Pat. witu a 'k of m.iui.-- i -- urpr: am!
in, re.!;i!i-- io'.'t y tiioiieh"' We'!.
tliiti. v.-- t to T ..nee to k;i .w te.w

t . pi'y u p- or fell.. that .!. Sur
..." , '.. and l.w do y.-i-

k:i"W 'he nil- - oi. f i r tliiit' tt iloiic-- t
iin-- like m. -- i.f. ;;i.i. y j .i:;iu
!i"'-- a.. I !iin j 'i- -t - h-- it act.--,

aiid to kii'.'V l,...i .: make-- a man l i1 H"
his-fl- f.

"'

"' Who ' iv.. .ui tiie ii jui r. Ptfrn-k?-

k. d the ( '. 'ir'. a v..v.i- of .i-.-.- .-

"" W II. I ti'inn,. j,-- t piiit's his na:n- -.

said Pat. too honorable to turn itifonu-er- .

while a 'eam f true native hum..r
tw ink f.- -l in his cv .

t I know ...' .

;.- - ,' : -I ; '.u: V.- - see.
Ju.! je. I w.is workm' r th- - citv ..n
streets, ji- -t c!..--e bv. and I ".' is dp.uihy
and it w is s., h..u is. I weft in and ...--

l tii.it .. rt. n: t.. have hurt a bai.y
and in i se. t.tid- - 1 wa- - drut.k
and 1 dr. a- ti.at I w .. at I ' .u uy bp '

fair: and all I ' r tdl tdxt
liornin' wnen I wa- - board. u at Sh.-rit-

Pvan'- - 1.- ; I."
I'. :'.."-.- .! 1 t!ie Court, "yoil are char--- ei

with oil it.-- ii- --

-- .liltlitld batt.-r- on Mr. .. the hotel
keeper."

"" Weil, y- -r Honor."' -- aid Pat. "if I did.
I t ,ni v --;in him Lie k ji- -f pbat s in i:i - n
w hi-k- v, an' if v r II .n-.- habit a

l.,.,.jr. I Wouldn't have been dpil.k: ail'
if! hadn't been drink. I wfiiidn't 've

."t into to.- ht. I vio.ildn.'t 'v.- - bin here
fill tiiorni'i" eiiv "

Tin wasa pn- - ts of reasoning entire-
ly IleW to the Court. It was a

truth dressed iu plain clothes und
w hile the law was with the Court, Pat
evidently bad all the Intric, and he here
stimniedn p the mlscIiriToff fie license sys-

tem ina few sentence. Were it not for the
fact, that stuff was o easily obtained : a

. pro;-- , -d by . every hundred
yard.--, m.ik.n- - it iiu i b! in the cities
for a laborer to earn an hone-- 1 day's
wa-- es without tiie temptation Itein- - a.s

t were pushed under his very eye- -.

maiiy a hard earn.-- . I dime would lie sav-

ed to th comfort t.t a h iin-- ry family, am!
the h.. eof a "rainy day." !.':. .

- -

How to Learn Fish Culture.
I am able -- t da; v in receipt of impiiri.-

of "lit may I Itaii, practical
n ation . u the eni' at f h ' ' Firt
of all. I p. on, i.t'i.d rcieiiii.'. -- . far as
j..il.le. - Wotks.- -l tie- -

A for y..'i have it.tormed uls.ut
tii.- - ncces-ar- v re.jiiirenn-ni- f,,r siicc-s.-- .

romiiieiice y ..' fallen.' a -- pawn of
and make yo-.- :i expt rine n!- - in

a way

The chance- - are ev.-- tha' y..ii will

make tat.i! itii. take :l;e lirs' mus h.
and y. 'ir e i eri.-iic- will a- - vnhi-abl-

and ii"t nearly .. exjietisive if yon
nail A -- p at den!-- 'art on i - -- . can

be learn.-.- bv -- ..m.-

vvh!. h is in -- lice,. ssfci ojsTiition.
and the ..l.s.-rv.ii:- n made there will Is-o-

-n- -ar in! t.. t!. b.

Many fa; bin t ir."; h 'I,.- - im-p-

ion tii.-- .'i . ..iltiire - . very n,-pie.

Tin- - - a -- rial mi-ta- k. . a- - to con.
duet it :.-. fui.y cli-fai- it

atfciiti- n. the same as .mv tht r business.
The vain.- - of and inakin
pract fal te-- t- cannot to hi-n- iy

There are , niaiiy thin- - to your
v i't-- ci.-.- ir aicl pra. ;ic;tbl.-- wiiich
actual trial wiil pr ve to be

'h. I undertake to -- .,ive a dltlb-'ll- t

1 i l di'TcP i.t

'Any ul t ie--- ii.e t iiiic.

and an. on.' th.-- Aid U- -- .me w hi. h !

had made up my mind Would

failure, and n..sir. times f tn.--- e

would ti:e thin- - i Wanted.
TinT" ire many water ..f which it

il.Ie to tell w hethercerTain h w iii
ii e 111 A ".:i,o!l t p:.f ' n- - - ,!:ie in am! -- i vi n- -
t!:e;,i :i trial, a- -, lo- - instance, if any ..ne
wi-- he to - .1 n-alii with tnoit. ami
sllV- - that it - iuil"e-!i.it- ed vvitl, ime
kin-- of iion.-ra- i iron

of colir-- e lie V.o'lld liaVe If il V .'i'
knowing l,..w -- iron.' th" w .t. r v, re i.u-p- p

-t- iat.-d. T ju-- r w riat -- r. --treu.'th
the h coiiid l ire ; and -- .. I aiw.iy-a-lv- i-

placing a few in the w ,fer in
tpie-tio- i; a- - sure means of a
i if e..iir--e ; i.ep- - an- - kind- - of ih
W iii. h, if de; in Wat. is having the
iicces-sir- y feint" rat ure. depth. Iitt. .in. iVc.,

we can s.iy aliii'-- t to a certainty will
thrive if pla.vd therein, and many water
which il characteristics that
we know that certain ii wiil not live;
but when the watt r are u. h tiiat it is a
matter of doubt, tl rret t vvav i to ex-

periment.
A new cannot exj.-c- t to '.rarn

it a'! the tir- -t year, nor the The
more he -- tudi.-s an-- erper'im.-nt- - the
more he will find tb.p. is to learn; in
fact, li.--ii ciilrure d - not dio.-- fp.ni any-othe-

r

husine-- in this I have
fs-e- n working at pr.icticial fi- -h culture
for altUt twenty three year, and had it
on my mind -- ime "he year and I

find there is still i d.-a- ! to he learn-

ed and discorered .iIn.uI ti-- h and li." to
rai.--e them. .ni.r.in

l Angles county, California, is
larj-- r ttian Kii.sle Island an.l lelaware
combined.

-

There are --aid to be more Ite-j- irs in
Biniiinvrham. Ala than in any other city
in the south. '

-- - -

Ninety ivnt. of tiie travelers toeast- -

ern points fn.m liutte. .M. T., pun.-hase- i

clanH tickets. j

Bill Nye's Will.

lull Nye r-- responsible for the follow-
ing f.iv I pnt.rnal epistle. It wiil he
nott-- l thai lie ct- - a -- h'.nin- example to
th r iit.-- of moaiL- - by siibnet m- - ;n

adviti.e an out .ine f r in- - pr-i- I

w ii; f.r toe .sai- -i dt-r- ion .f i.i b.ir
lb x. W:- -. Jan. I""

Mv I'kvh lI'iNtiV : T. - is a di.t.ilc.1
letter, fiie tho'iiiiits are min.. but the
penmanship is that of a man named
Ht aslv, w .ho is doin,; the chore f.r us
this winter My reason for hiriii- - a .
trivate secretary is that last T'lestiav the

straw berry bioiidesholeslinupetl through
a hole in tiie ice, and ill strivnistfo re-c-ue

him from a watery .rave I fell and
broke one of my letr. ju-- x aU.ve the fet-l.-- k.

Kin ! friends came fn.m every where to
ask me if it hurt much, and in a thou-
sand different ways showed tiieir
desire to draw me into a spiritual con-

versation. A i.stor lame ,l..wu from
tin- nsanil.iri im i set the t s. an-- tied
hi- - h..r-- e to a li'tie sur.tr maj ie Ir.r that
1 had , ..lit la- -t -'- ..rin-. When he puts
in his bill for .il tteii.Ian.-- lie wi'l
( snrpns, d to tin an oif---t of i n-n-

for tr.-e- . I may cripple-!-

but vi.ii can antio'ince in your aiu;ible

pal. r tiiat tiiere are no t!i-- s on me to
St.'llK of.

Wh - spre-- i 1 mi her" with to
do mv mind h i b.-- n .piite a. rive. an-- I

find !ri"i n off r me the out-line- s

f a w 11. w hich I ! to you in-

closed herewitli. "Please ! and
t irn." as it says on the P.ible ra. k on

file curs :

known ai! men by th.-- --
pre-eiit- s, that

I. -- ubs. riis-r- . i of ! i,.:nd

and 1 am now under thf
.! tor's caiv and may ! -- ; t

int.. rv at anv iuonc-nt- . hereby
n.ake. -- X.- ute and pnbli-- h th.s my la- -t

wid an-- firmly by th.--.- pres-

ent- :

l ie--; -- i h.T.d.y appoint my
wife II nn. tta f.. - my sole executrix,
a and receiver of mv efite. w.tli
full p. w.-- t. pav tax.- - on said efa'e
for.-vcr- . in t.. hold ti.e -- .inn- a-- l..u- - a

-- as- r. ws an-- w ,t.-- runs. No ' h.T w it ii
-- U' ii ..tu.-- an-- further asflie curt
in .v ...!v Ise.

- I t'naf the.u-1 - hereby p--

h. r- - Na; be s.d'1 iiicl t!;- - j.r.s.-e.l-

then fore is- i, --ed .lefr.iv .ii' my
f.l.';. rai c;s Uses, prov ided tiiat the Sim
.!'.'. til. be -,- aside tortile pur-

pose ,.f maintain.; a lar-- e. a.;r.-siv-

biili-!-.-- w lose duty it shall be to tiion-- .'

k. y o'er mv lonely -r- .iv- until mv dust
-- hail Ite of IIO Use to science. It IS IllV
,i- -- .I.- tn.ii my . c, utrix -- hall iiiaiiitain
-- .u i bu';.'."-hen-;- ub, f,,re set firth in or-d- -r

th it pimply youn- - metiical iid.-iit

n. ay n..f be t.i. . free w it h ail that is mortal
of a pt-rior mini. It - my special de- -.

sT.-th.- n- part "f n,.- - economy shall
Ct.r.trtbu't-,- anv wav to lent e or to
the amusement of a cla. of ore-ev.-- .i

--oslin-s, who cannot --rt near to
a live man t.."T.il.-i.- n him.

! dc-i- re to -- t ite a!- -, that I hop' wh
may ! ...Id or eccentric or abnor-

mal about my formation may lie
t. pud oblivion ..v.--

and tad- - away. I hot wi-- h to be : ,

p. biai iu tie- firm of a fa'ty tum.-- r . rs--

eolls ft.l'maiioll. t mv itl deeds be
u.v morniai.-iif- . I.et the js

in my ca.--e Is- - omitcd and tin- - time
i lie tak-- n up iu .me otii r way.

I re. pie t also '.hat at my funeral the
free list Is-- suspended and that thine who
have a interest in the pps--

ceetlinirs be perntittetl tr take part. Per-n- a

who make the funeral industry a
business or relv upon it as means of re- -

j taxation an- - to aittain from
m v fun.-ra- l as a fav or to me.

I -- ive and make over and
pp nf to my . .1 wife Henrietta all
and singular, my pal and persona! pro-

perty iisi.!,' fivm sui.l ap..i-..n- .

hep-t.- f..re numerated and --et for
funeral piipo-e- s, to have am! to hold all
--aid property .hirin- - h.-- lifetime, and
alter that tie- per-on- a! property to past
to ne, belov et son. 11- nry, who is eii-a- --

ed iu pui iii - a paj-er- per year.
To -- aid Henry I also
ali mv wardrolie. I have worn out Lis

old lawn-tenni- s and polo clothe while
he was a'tcrnbii' col Usin- - ins l...at-II- .-

and bae ball -- nits for un.ier-- . loth in
iur::,-t- he w int.-r- and n.w that I am

al.cif top:i-..- n I my of.r clotiiintr
to him ;l-- a ht of n.y

his kindness t. me. I had
n mt ..f my own. I al- -i dir.-- . t
that an ob niarv. cn-ifi- n- of forty lines,
r. iative to me be printed m my son's pa-

lter, at Iu .outs per line, t.t follow
pur" readiti-matt- er. f'..r which the sum

of-.- '! wiil be found in an old k in my
. r. toire in tii- - '...irn. I do let .are f.,r

tin- obituary, but .. ire ... nd a p.nitin
S ellferpri-- e

I lev add to this will, from time to
time. -ts itself. In
he let me hear fr-.- y..u

an-- anon. !i. . tful'y. your
!'a'h. i

Benefitof Woollen Undercloth- -

-- a -- upp'.-m. in ofn.v article at pa-- e

l'". "" K ;.r-i- t!ie shc.-- Husban-

dry." I iii.'l.t-- .. I'r. Jae-.-r- 's

tat-nf on this sta'em.-n- a h:h ' r-

u. wh,!.- ir -a . on-bi- t'--

..fic-at- . it - p rin. able. and. whin u- -d

in.i.i.- - ii;. in mat.Ti..,.
ha.- -, ow ,!. it- - or. , r w arm; h and -

ti.- - ad.ahta."- - .v r line i an !

cotton ti.at it throw ..tffh- -. sh le d .nat-

ter in the i of v ii.-f- . It 'm- - pre-

vent- th. exi. .'ai.oii- - from turn.n- - to
a ,ter on the -- km. I.inen and i;ot'.,n ..n

fi.e ..tia r ha rid Inive . . tab!.- - mafter m

them, and . au tjio-- e exh ilatie:.-t- "

l wa'tf an-- tliet .,re !

able than w.s,,.-n- . The r. 'i-.-

in tne lint-- ..r cotton, w h:.-!i-

..n .iccoiii.f "f the matt.-- in
th-m- . if."

Wh-- I'.'itl- - r. t!ur:n' tiie late
p - ilion. took js-- st ioii of

the s.ple th.-r- pp.piie-.- -i tiiat
as i,n as hot w. ather set in, hi.- -. idlers
would -- u!!'t ip.in the fever us-

ually prevalent in that city. I'.iit they
almost entire!'- es. aj-- and one reason
f.r this, it wa --aid. was in corw.pien. e

'of ..ti th.-i- ws.l. n nn, forms,
und makin- - no chnn-- " f.r is.ttoii or other
thin It i true that the
adopted n..ea.-ui-t- -. but ?;,.-w- as

of the chief.
I it i an order .f th- -

--overnment that a!! tii.-i- soldier and
sailor shall war w.s.ih--

wheth'-- r in or hot climates.
At any rite, 1 have --eea published ord.--

that the cp w of the war ships, w hen ar-

riving at W. -- t India jirt. should cii in- -r

their cotb.r. or linen unden lothin- - for
w .den. and this was found Iii-h- !v l

Higher Court .ianLs wsin- -

It is quite the fashionable thin: now to
run down Washinon to 'id Point Com-

fort for a few iiaVs.

WHY will y.m coii-- h when hiloh'
Cure wiil ifive immediate relief. Price,
ID ivnts. cents, and tl. SU1 by Geo.
W. Benibrd X Sua.


